The WHEELHOUSE RESTAURANT AND CROWSNEST REOPENING PLAN
Employee Safety
Employees are required to wear a face shield or other face covering. The Wheelhouse will provide
employees with face coverings.
Employees will wash hands when first entering the building, prior to taking their temperature.
After washing their hands, employees will take their temperature and record it on a tracking sheet,
sanitizing before and after use with hand sanitizer. Any employees having temperatures of 100°F
or higher will be sent home and instructed to isolate themselves and watch for symptoms.
Symptom Monitoring. Employees will be asked to call in prior to their shift if they have any of the following
symptoms: Fever, Cough, Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, Chills / Repeated shaking with chills,
muscle pain, Headache, Sore throat, New loss of taste or smell. Employees exhibiting any of these
symptoms will be asked to remain home, isolate and monitor their symptoms
Disinfecting Plan
Sanitizing Solutions. A bleach disinfection solution containing 5T of bleach per gallon, and an 70%
alcohol disinfecting solution set will be at work stations and in the back.
Employees will be trained on proper usage of each. Tables, chairs, and menus will be sanitized after each
party leaves.
Employees will be sanitizing the bathroom toilet handles, door knobs, faucets, and soap
dispensers every hour, or when any employee uses the bathroom. They will then wash their hands and
sanitize
Customers
No persons shall be permitted at The Wheelhouse if they are sick or symptomatic with fever, cough,
and/or shortness of breath.
Distancing Plan
Tables are set so that every one seated can maintain proper 6 feet social distancing. Our staff can help
you enter the dining area, exit the dining area and use the restroom in a way that limits to the best of our
ability, the need to cross areas other patrons are located at.
Parties are limited to 10 and fewer. We may ask customers to wait in their vehicle if the need to wait for
seating should arise. We have opened up a secondary dining area to accommodate physical distancing.
Signs
There are signs posted at the front entrance to remind all customers and employees of social distancing,
the importance of proper sanitization and other helpful information.
Other considerations
The Wheelhouse will assign a staff member to hosting duties to assist employees and customers with
distancing and adhering to guidelines.
The Wheelhouse will be open from 11:30 am to 9:00pm. All food must be consumed prior to 10pm. There
are no exceptions to this.
Condiments including salt and pepper will not be set at the table. Should a customer need a condiment,
they will be provided in individual containers.
Servers will sanitize their hands between each party and regularly throughout their shift.

